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Abstract 
Urbanization generally leads to increases of impervious surfaces, changes of the natural hydrologic conditions and watershed’s response to stormwater 
runoff. The application of Best Management Practices (BMPs) can provide a solution for on-site management of post-construction stormwater runoff. 
This study investigated the effectiveness of various BMP alternatives for retaining the first inch of runoff from highways and roads in Illinois with 
the Personal Computer Stormwater Management Model (PCSWMM) and idealized catchment areas. The modeled scenarios included pre-BMP 
construction when there is no BMP and post-BMP construction with bioswale, infiltration trench and vegetated filter strip. The effects of vegetated 
covers such as turf or prairie grass on infiltration of various soil types with and without BMPs were also evaluated. For all scenarios, one-inch rainfall 
24-hour accumulated precipitation was applied. Typical dimensions and sizing for BMPs were extracted from Illinois Department of Transportation 
(IDOT) projects. This study found that runoff reduction for bioswale, infiltration trench, and vegetated filter strip are 70 to 83%; 100%; and 68 to 
78%, respectively. Results also showed that prairie grass cover is more effective than turf grass in reducing runoff on various soil types. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of organizing committee of the International Conference on Sustainable Design, Engineering and Construction 
2015. 
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1. Introduction 
The National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit program controls water pollution by regulating both point and 
nonpoint sources that discharge pollutants into the United States waters. NPDES permits of Illinois Environmental Protection Agency 
(IEPA) including ILR10 and ILR40 requires that the discharge of stormwater runoff during new development or redevelopment is 
controlled. This eventually controls the discharge of sediment and other pollutants into nearby rivers, streams and wetlands from roads 
and highways [1, 2]. Therefore, Departments of Transportation (DOTs) are required to manage the stormwater runoff resulted from road 
and highway developments.  
The primary method to control stormwater discharges onsite is to use of best management practices (BMPs). The US Environmental 
Protection Agency (USEPA) defines BMPs as an engineered and constructed system that is designed to provide water quantity and 
quality control of storm water [3]. The purpose of BMPs is to restore the site’s pre-development hydrologic condition [4, 5]. The 
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analysis of BMP performance usually focuses on water quality aspects such as pollutant loads and concentrations. Recently, volume-
based reduction has been the focus of site hydrology management and stormwater pollutant load control [6, 7]. 
There are different types of BMPs, among which linear BMPs are suitable for linear construction projects. These BMPs can help 
maintain the existing drainage systems. Examples of linear BMPs include bioswales, infiltration trenches, and vegetated filter strips. 
Bioswales are shallow and trapezoidal channel with side slopes and bottom width covered with grass, designed to retain shallow 
stormwater runoff [8]. With the purpose of enhancing infiltration, bioswales are designed to treat water, and depending on site slope and 
soil conditions, they can reduce runoff volume in various ranges from about 50% to 88% in different studies [7,9].  
 Infiltration trenches are generally described as a ditch containing permeable materials to promote runoff percolation to soils. It stores 
runoff in the void space between stones and infiltrates water through the sides and trench bottom (10). Infiltration BMPs are normally 
constructed below shoulders of approximately flat roadways [11,12]. Moreover, it is reported that during small storm events, volume 
reduction may be significant and there may be little or no discharge (13). 
Vegetated filter strips are vegetated BMPs designed to handle sheet flow especially from road surfaces. The primary purpose of this 
BMP is not only pollutant removal, but also infiltration and reduction in runoff volumes [10, 11]. According to Madison County, Illinois, 
the increase in use of vegetated filter strips through site design would allow effective filtration of pollutants and infiltration of runoff [14]. 
The volume reduction for vegetated filter strip were reported from 30% to 85% [7, 15].  
Infiltration of these BMPs depends on soil hydrologic conditions and the interactions between soil and vegetation. Previous studies 
demonstrated the effects of increase in planted area, particularly grasses, on reducing runoff and erosion [16, 17]. Thus, the effectiveness 
of having turf or prairie grass at the right-of-way on the runoff reduction needed to be considered [18]. Native prairie vegetation has been 
associated with a dense root structure capable of growing to substantial depths below the ground surface. This type of vegetation is assumed 
to promote runoff interception and infiltration; however, very few studies have verified this claim and none have examined the rooting 
character of these vegetation types within urban rain gardens [19]. Steinke et al. measured significantly lower runoff volumes from an 
experimental buffer strip planted with turf grass rather than those of an adjacent plot planted with emergent prairie vegetation [20]. 
Research on turf grass and prairie grass demonstrated that within each soil type, rain gardens with prairie vegetation had greater median 
infiltration rates than those with turf grass [19].  
Following the EPA’s requirements, this study seeks to explore how effectively the first inch runoff discharging from roads and highways 
can be retained on site either by BMP or vegetation cover in the right-of-way. The objectives of the study are to investigate (1) runoff 
reduction efficiency of linear BMPs using PCSWMM, and (2) the effectiveness of turf grass and prairie grass as vegetated cover in the 
catchment area. The BMPs considered in this analysis include infiltration trench, bioswale, and vegetated filter strips 
2. Methodology 
2.1. Study Area: Idealized Catchment 
To simulate the BMPs for various Illinois soil types, idealized catchments were used. In order to set up an idealized catchment area, 
half of an eight-lane interstate highway across the urban/suburban area and its right of way were considered. The eight lane highway was 
selected because in urban and suburban areas highway width is usually eight lanes [21]. It is assumed that considering half of the highway 
would estimate the runoff reduction by BMPs on one side of the highway.  
In the idealized catchment area, each lane of interstate highway has 3.6 m width based on the standards. The idealized catchment 
includes also a 3 m shoulder [21, 22, 23]. It is assumed that there is 18.3 m wide right-of-way which is covered by vegetation, BMP, or 
bare soil. The assumed length of the highway for this research is 152.4 m. The lateral slope of the interstate highway is typically 1.5-2% 
for drainage purposes [21, 22, 23]. A lateral slope of 1.5% was used in this study. The right-of-way area at the side of the highway, was 
divided to three subcatchments: foreslope (S2), surface ground (S3) and backslope (S4) (as Fig. 1). For this study, a slope of 3H:1V (33%) 
was used for foreslope, 0% for surface ground, and 6H:1V (16.7%) for backslope. The slope, 3H:1V, is the maximum slope for safe 
operation of maintenance and mowing equipment, and 6H:1V is the maximum slope for being stable where sandy soils are predominant 
[23]. 
A 7 ft high road embankment with a slope of 3H:1V was used for the idealized catchment. Based on specified slopes for the 
subcatchments, the foreslope of 6.4 m, surface ground of 7.6 m and backslope of 4.3 m were defined for the idealized catchment (Fig. 1). 
This research implemented USDA soil types.  
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Fig. 1. Idealized catchment for highway runoff modeling 
2.2. Modeling with PCSWMM 
PCSWMM, a GIS version of the EPA Storm Water Management Model (EPA SWMM), was used in this study. Since the infiltration 
features of BMPs were the objectives, the Green-Ampt model was applied to stimulate the infiltration in the model.  Based on each soil 
type, the relevant soil parameters were assigned. One inch rainfall was used to model all scenarios for BMP performance. It was assumed 
that the evaporation was taken as negligible. Hence, the runoff from impervious area was either infiltrated, stored on the surface, or flowed 
overland.  
As the design parameters the imperviousness percentage were considered based on the soil type, the manning’s n for impervious area 
was assigned as 0.011, and for pervious area based on the soil coverage 0.012, 0.15, and 0.24 were used for bare soil, turf grass, and prairie 
grass [28]. Moreover, for the depression storage parameter 1.8 mm for impervious area and for pervious area based on the soil coverage 
2.54, 6.25, and 10.16 m were used for bare soil, turf grass, and prairie grass [29, 30, 31] 
Due to the difference in permeability of various soil types [32], the imperviousness parameter should be modified per soil type. In 
addition, different type of vegetation cover would have different infiltration rate. Therefore, not only the imperviousness percentage of 
each class of soil would be different, but also there would be three imperviousness percentage per vegetation cover (bare soil, turf grass 
and prairie grass) for each type of soil.  
The soil imperviousness percentage for each USDA soil type was interpolated based on CN numbers. These imperviousness ratios 
were assigned to a scenario that considered turf grass as ground surface cover. Therefore, the imperviousness ratio ranged from 100% for 
clay to 0% for sand. To obtain the imperviousness percentage of soil types in all three soil cover, soil samples of 20 cm diameter cores 
were taken from field, all within 50 miles from Edwardsville, IL. The cores were collected from areas that had turf grass, prairie and bare 
soil with silt loam, and clay native soils. Permeability test were performed on core samples according to the ASTM D5856 standards. 
Results demonstrated that the infiltration rate of prairie to turf grass was about 2.1 and the infiltration rate of turf to bare soil was 1.3 for 
tested soil types. Based on these rates, the new imperviousness percentage (Table 1) were adjusted for the three USDA soil types and soil 
cover for this project.  
     Table 1. Percent imperviousness for each soil type 
USDA Soil Type 
Bare soil 
imperviousness (%) 
Turf grass 
imperviousness (%) 
Prairie grass 
imperviousness (%) 
Loamy Sand 26 15 0 
Silt Loam 65 54 7 
Silty Clay 94 83 36 
In order to investigate the performance of BMPs, two scenarios, pre-BMP and post-BMP, were simulated. The pre-BMP scenarios 
represent conditions when no BMP was installed in the area. The post-BMP scenarios represent conditions when the individual linear 
BMPs such as bioswale, infiltration trench and vegetated filter strip were installed along the highway as part of the idealized catchment. 
Furthermore, in the pre-BMP scenario, the vegetation cover was represented by turf or prairie grass. It was also inquired if different 
vegetation cover could affect the amount of captured runoff. Accordingly, each of the eleven soil type scenarios (either pre-BMP or post-
S4
S3 S2
S1
152.4 m
      6.4 m7.6 m
4.27 m 17.67 m S4 S3 S2 S1
2.1 m
1V:3H
1V:6H
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BMP) divided into three more scenarios based on the right-of-way vegetation cover. To set up the model, for each BMP the typical sizing 
was used [25, 26, 27, 31, 33, 35, 37].  
x Bioswale 
In this group of scenarios, bioswale was implemented as a part of the idealized catchment area (as shown in Fig. 2.a). Bioswale was 
installed in the middle of the ground surface (S3). The bioswale width is 5 ft with 3:1 side slope, giving a footprint of 14 ft of S3 ground 
surface. The order of subcatchments from foreslope to ground surface and backslope is the same as that of post highway scenarios.  
 
Fig. 2: Schematic cross section of idealized catchment area with one BMP, a) Bioswale, b) Infiltration Trench, c) Vegetated filter strip  
x Infiltration Trench 
This set of scenarios were developed to show infiltration trench was implemented as a part of the idealized catchment area (as shown 
in Fig. 2.b). Infiltration trench was installed in the middle of the ground surface (S3). The infiltration trench width is 3 ft, giving a footprint 
of3 ft of ground surface (S3). The order of subcatchments from foreslope to ground surface and backslope is the same as that of post 
highway scenarios. 
 
x Vegetated Filter Strip:  
This scenario outlines when vegetated filter strip was implemented as a part of the idealized subcatchment area (as shown in Fig. 2.c). 
Vegetated filter strip was installed in the middle of the ground surface (S3) subcatchment. The vegetated filter strip width is 25 ft, so it 
used all of the ground surface (S3) subcatchment area. The order of subcatchment from foreslope to ground surface and backslope is the 
same as that of post highway scenarios. 
2.3. Percent runoff reduction  
Runoff at the outfall was used to calculate the effectiveness of the studied BMPs. Percent runoff reduction for each BMP with the three 
types of vegetated cover in open space was computed with pre-BMP and post-BMP runoffs. In other words, pre-BMP runoff of a specific 
grass was compared with post-BMP runoff of the same grass cover. Moreover, in order to calculate the effectiveness of the grass cover 
including turf and prairie grass, the runoff of pre-BMP condition with turf and prairie grass in open space were compared with runoff of 
pre-BMP condition with bare soil in open space.  
3. Result and Discussion 
3.1. Performance of individual BMPs with no vegetated cover (bare soil condition) 
The runoff depth for each type of soil at the outfall point of the idealized catchment area for the pre-BMP construction and post-BMP 
construction with no vegetation at right-of-way is indicated in Fig. 3. Result show that each of the individual BMP has an explicit effect 
on capturing the runoff onsite. For example when bioswale was implemented in a site with silt loam soil the runoff is about 0.07 inch 
which is 86% less than the case when no BMP was used. Moreover, for infiltration trench implemented in the site with the same silt loam 
soil, the runoff is about 0 inch which shows 100% runoff reduction. In addition, applying vegetated filter strip with silt loam leads to 0.16 
inch runoff or about 74% reduction comparing with the pre-BMP condition.  
a) b)  
c)  
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Fig. 3. PCSWMM runoff results for scenarios representing no vegetated cover on the right-of-way and having single BMP in the area 
According to the Fig. 3, the more imperviousness the soil was, the higher amount of runoff was produced. Table 7 shows that the 
average runoff reduction for scenarios of bioswale, infiltration trench, and vegetated filter strip was 83%, 100%, and 78%, respectively. 
The percent runoff reduction by PCSWMM is within the range of the study results reported in the literature [7, 8, 9, 13, 15]. 
Table 2: Percent runoff reduction of post-BMP condition for bare soil cover 
Soil Type Post-bioswale Post-infiltration trench Post-vegetated filter strip 
Loamy Sand 81 100 81 
Silt Loam 86 100 74 
Silty Clay 84 100 79 
Average runoff reduction 83 100 78 
3.2. Performance of individual BMPs with vegetated cover (turf and prairie grass) 
Fig. 4 illustrates the pre-BMP condition with turf grass or prairie grass at right-of-way. Similar to the bare soil condition (Fig. 3), for 
instance choosing any type of soil displays that infiltration trench resulted in capturing all the runoff and having 0 inch runoff at the outfall 
point of the idealized catchment. For bioswale implemented in a site (Fig. 4.a) with silt loam soil and turf grass, the runoff is about 1.7 mm; 
this is 84% less than when no BMP was used. However, having vegetated filter strip as BMP led to the runoff with about 2.8 mm which 
represents 74% runoff reduction comparing with no BMP condition.  
a)   b)  
Fig. 4. PCSWMM Runoff results for scenarios representing: a) turf grass, b) Prairie grass as vegetated cover on right-of-way  
In a site with silt loam with prairie vegetated cover (Fig.4.b), the runoff was reduced to about 1.5 mm which is 78% less runoff than no 
BMP condition via applying bioswale. Moreover, with the same type of soil (silt loam), when having the vegetated filter strip in the catchment 
area as BMP the runoff decreased to about 2.7 mm which is about 58% reduction comparing with no BMP condition. Furthermore, it is better 
to note that at this point the percentage reductions of these three BMPs are not comparable to each other since these BMPs have different 
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sizing parameters. According to Table 3, the average runoff reduction comparing to the condition with no BMP for turf grass scenarios using 
bioswale, infiltration trench, and vegetated filter strip was 80%, 100%, and 76% respectively. Additionally, the average runoff reduction for 
prairie grass scenarios using bioswale, infiltration trench, and vegetated filter strip was 73%, 100%, and 68%, respectively.  
Table 3. Percent runoff reduction of post-BMP condition for turf grass and prairie grass  
Soil Type 
Turf grass condition Prairie grass condition 
Post bioswale 
Post Infiltration 
trench 
Post vegetated 
filter strip 
Post bioswale 
Post Infiltration 
trench 
Post vegetated 
filter strip 
Loamy Sand 71 100 90 67 100 100 
Silt Loam 84 100 74 78 100 58 
Silty Clay 83 100 78 80 100 73 
 
The percent runoff reduction shown in Tables 3, 4, indicates that adding a BMP, for example adding bioswale to an area which already 
had bare soil in the open space, resulted in 78% to 95% runoff reduction, depending on the soil type of the area. Implementing bioswale 
with turf grass showed 71 to 84% reduction in runoff compared to pre-bioswale with turf grass. Installing bioswale with prairie grass 
showed 60 to 83% reduction in runoff compared to the pre-bioswale condition when the open space was covered by prairie grass.  
3.3. Performance of Turf and Prairie grass 
Simulated runoff results at outfall point of the idealized catchment area for pre-BMP construction condition confirmed that prairie grass 
has higher runoff reduction than turf grass comparing to the bare soil condition. This reduction percentage is not the same for each type of 
soil. As it is represented in Table 9, the difference of runoff reduction between simulations representing turf and prairie grass vegetation 
cover ranges from 40% for loamy sand sites to about 22% for clayey sites.  
Table 4: Effectiveness of turf and prairie for runoff reduction 
Soil Type 
Runoff reduction pre-BMP condition 
by turf grass (%) 
Runoff reduction pre-BMP condition by 
prairie grass (%) 
Loamy Sand 57 98 
Silt Loam 18 60 
Silty Clay 10 37 
4. Conclusion 
This study investigated BMP and vegetative cover performance for highway runoff reduction. An Idealized subcatchment approach for 
modeling of the post-BMPs via PCSWMM was represented in this paper. Results from the simulated models for various types of soil 
evaluated the runoff from one inch cumulated rainfall of 24 hours for both pre-BMP and post-BMP condition. The considered BMPs 
included bioswale, infiltration trench, and vegetated filter strip. Three different cover conditions (i.e., bare soil, turf grass and prairie grass) 
were taken into account in order to evaluate the efficiency of vegetated cover in capturing stormwater runoff.  
The simulated model revealed that the averages of percentage runoff reduction of all soil types at outfall point for bare soil cover were 
83% for bioswale, 100% for infiltration trench, and 78% for vegetated filter strip.  In addition, the averages of percentage runoff reduction 
at outfall point for turf grass vegetation cover were 80% for bioswale, 100% for infiltration trench, and 76% for vegetated filter strip. The 
scenarios with prairie grass cover demonstrated that the average runoff at outfall point were 73% for bioswale, 100% for infiltration trench 
and 68% for vegetated filter strip. Furthermore, the analysis confirmed that in pre-BMP situation, prairie grass would reduce more runoff 
than turf grass. The runoff reduction for prairie grass was different for various soil type. For example for pre-BMP scenarios with silty 
clay sites, having prairie vegetated cover resulted in 37% runoff reduction while having turf grass resulted in 10% runoff reduction. The 
applied methodology and approach in this study can benefit the decision makers to simulate the linear BMPs for different highway and 
roads depend on the site situations such as the soil type, vegetated cover, width and length of the subcatchments. However, the resulted 
BMP’s performance might be different due to the site conditions and input parameters.  
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